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Abstrat. This paper examines the generation of a generi fae model
from a moderate sized database. Generi models of a human fae have
been used in a number of omputer vision elds, inluding reonstrution,
ative appearane model tting and fae reognition. The model that is
onstruted in this paper is based upon the mean of the squared errors
that are generated by omparing average faes that are alulated from
two independent and random samplings of a database of 3D range im-
ages. This information is used to determine the average amount of error
that is present at given height loations along the generi fae based on
the number of samples that are onsidered. These results are then used
to sub-region the generi fae into areas where the greatest variations
our in the generi fae models.
1 Introdution
Today's smart seurity solutions often employ the use of biometris, suh as n-
gerprints or iris sans, as an integral part in the overall system. This is largely
due to the inreased demand on modern soiety to identify or authentiate an
individual with muh stronger ertainty. The uniqueness of fae reognition teh-
nology that distinguishes it from the other ohort of biometris is that images of
the fae an be aptured quikly and in the majority of situations non-intrusively.
They also have the potential to operate in noisy rowded environments where
other biometris may fail. Unfortunately, traditional 2D methods for fae veri-
ation have struggled to ope with hanges in illumination and pose. This has led
researhers to the use of three-dimensional (3D) faial data in order to overome
these diÆulties [1℄.
One of the key omponents of 3D fae reognition is the ability to reonstrut
the 3D human fae and estimate relevant models from the aptured sensor data.
This step is not only important for fae reognition, but also for other omputer
graphis and mahine vision elds inluding entertainment, medial image anal-
ysis and human-omputer interation appliations [2℄. This reonstrution and
modeling proess often employs the use of a generi fae model or generi fae
mesh as a tool that assists in developing solutions to this hallenging problem.
Observation of the numerous and varied approahes to solving the fae mod-
eling problem has revealed that little thought is given to the atual generi fae
model that is employed. Consequently, there are almost as many generi fae
models that exist in the literature as there are researhers who have investigated
the problem. Some fae models may be typially onstruted from a set of train-
ing range images; may use ative appearane models [3℄ or morphable models
[4℄; or some researhers may even employ the use of their own fae as a \generi
fae model" whih is subsequently tted, deformed, or applied to other people's
faes. The latter obviously, is not the most optimum approah to adopt.
This paper attempts to answer the question: what is the average human
fae and does an average model atually exist? Suh questions are rarely asked
but the results may be of partiular value to a wide range of fae modeling
and reognition papers. If suh a generi/average model does exist, what are
the onstraints on this model and what are the harateristis of this model?
To answer suh questions will allow more intelligent appliation of generi fae
models in fae reonstrution appliations.
This paper examines the alulation of the generi fae mesh in the following
manner. Setion 2 presents some existing work in the eld and demonstrates how
generi fae meshes are used by numerous researhers in the fae reognition eld.
Setion 3 presents the preproessing steps that were onduted on the database
of 3D images that were used in the onstrution of the generi fae mesh and
related experiments. The database employed in this paper is the seond version
of the \Fae Reognition Grand Challenge" (FRGC v2.0) database [5℄. Setion
4 presents the error metri that was used to determine the number of required
models. Setion 5 presents the results of the testing of the generi 3D fae mesh
and this is followed by the Conlusion whih is presented in Setion 6.
2 Related Work
There are numerous methods to apture 3D information of a human fae. Meth-
ods inlude a range of both passive and ative sensors suh as stereo [6{8℄, shape
from shading [9℄, strutured light [2℄, shape from silhouettes, laser sanners [5℄,
or struture from motion methods [10℄. Some of these methods obtain the 3D
information diretly while others depend on methods to reliably determine or-
respondenes between images ontaining human faes. To perform the latter
approah in an automati fashion is extremely problemati. The majority of
these problems stem diretly from the human fae itself, as faes are non-planar,
non-rigid, non-lambertian and are subjet to self olusion [11℄. Due to these
issues and the uniform appearane of large portions of the human fae, passive
tehniques suh as stereo an not always aurately determine 3D fae shape.
Ative sensors, although they an produe higher resolution and more aurate
data, ahieve this with more expensive equipment and at the ost of projeting
light or other visible patterns onto the subjets fae.
Many passive tehniques depend on extensive manual guidane to selet spe-
i feature points or determine orrespondenes between images [12℄. Fua and
Miio [8℄ use a least-squares optimisation to t a head animation model to
stereo data. Although powerful, their method requires the manual seletion of
key 2D feature points and silhouettes in the stereo images. Ypsilos et al. [2℄ also
t an animation fae model to stereo data. However, the stereo data is ombined
with a projeted infrared strutured light pattern allowing the simultaneous ap-
ture of 3D shape information as well as olour information. Ansari et al. [13℄ t
a fae model to stereo data via a Prorustes analysis to globally optimise the
t, then a loal deformation is performed to rene the tting. Some methods
use optial ow [14℄ or appearane-based tehniques [10℄ to overome the lak of
texture in many regions in the fae. These approahes, however, are often ham-
pered by small deformations between suessive images and issues assoiated
with non-uniform illumination.
Dierential tehniques attempt to haraterise the salient faial features suh
as the nose, the mouth and the orbits using extrated features suh as rest
lines and urvature information. Lengagne et al. [15℄ employ a onstrained mesh
optimisation based on energy minimisation. The energy funtion is a ombination
of two terms, an external term, whih ts the model to the data and an internal
term, whih is a regularisation term. The diÆulty with dierential tehniques is
in ontrolling the optimisation as noisy images an wreak havo with estimating
dierential quantities, whilst regularisation terms have the potential to smooth
out the very features that are most important to reognition algorithms.
Statistial tehniques t morphable models of 3D faes to images using infor-
mation that is gathered during the onstrution of the generi fae mesh. Blanz
and Vetter [16℄ present a method for fae reognition, by simulating the proess
of image formation in 3D spae, tting a morphable model of 3D faes to images
and a framework for fae identiation based upon model parameters dened
by 3D shape and texture. The developed system is a omplete image analysis
system provided that manual interation in the denition of feature points is
permissible. Koterba et al. [3℄ however, studied the relationship between ative
appearane model tting and amera alibration. They use a generi model as
a non-rigid alibration grid to improve the performane of multi-view ative
appearane model tting.
3 Fae Mesh Preproessing
The rst stage in the investigation of the onstrution of the generi fae mesh
involved the development of an appropriate database of fae images that ould
be used. Sets of range images were taken from the FRGC v2.0 database [5℄
and eah of the images was then subjeted to three stage pre-proessing. This
data normalisation stage is an integral step for any fae reognition appliation,
partiularly for 3D data. It is rarely noted but the 3D modality has high levels of
noise with often extreme outliers that must onsequently be removed. Another
issue rarely raised with 3D fae reognition is there is a pose dependene. The
angle of the individual to the laser sanner (or other apture devie) will ause
self-olusion, unless the apture equipment an gather a full 3D fae image.
However, even with these issues 3D fae data is onsidered to be less suseptible
to noise than 2D images.
The rst stage of the pre-proessing pose-normalised the data suh that the
position and diretion of the normal vetor of the plane formed by the entre of
the eyes and the tip of the nose was idential aross all the images. The seond
stage ltered and interpolated aross areas of the fae that ontained substantial
errors in the range image, as is aused when taking range measurements in the
eyeball area and the nostrils. The nal stage of the pre-proessing ropped all
the images so as to only ontain information from the forehead of the fae down
to the top lip of the subjets. This was done primarily to redue any errors that
may be introdued by variations in the mouth region that may have ourred
during the image apture proess. These stages are outlined in more detail as
follows [17℄.
The 3D data is assumed to be point loud data on a semi-regular x- and
y-grid; there is limited variation along the grid lines. Every image has four land-
mark points: the right eye orner, left eye orner, nose tip and hin. Depth
normalisation is onduted by using three of these landmark points (right eye
orner, left eye orner and hin) to ompensate for in-plane and out-of-plane
rotations; the three landmark points are rotated to reside in the plane. The
fae data is then ropped based on the two eye orners and the erroneous data
in this ropped region is removed using a gradient lter (Algorithm 1) in the
x and y domains respetively, Z
norm1
= grad filt(Z; x;N) and Z
norm2
=
grad filt(Z
norm1
; y;N); the median lter used is dened by Algorithm 2.Where
Z is the ropped depth image, N is the size of the median lter, C is the uto
point for the gradient lter, i refers to the olumns in the image and j refers to
the rows in the image.
Algorithm 1 Gradient Filter(grad lt(Z; n;N))
1: Z
n
=
Z
n
2: if Z
n
(i; j) > C then
3: Z(i; j) = error
4: end if
5: for i = 1 : num ols(Z) do
6: for j = 1 : num rows(Z) do
7: Z(i; j) = med lt(Z; i; j; N)
8: end for
9: end for
For this work it was found that a value of C = 10 was appropriate and that
a median lter of size N = 5 was suÆient; for images whih were larger than
128128 pixels. This valid data, Z
norm2
was re-interpolated onto a regular grid
of 128 128 pixels, an example output of this proedure is provided in Figure 1.
In addition to ltering and registration, the 3D data must also be range
normalised. Range normalisation onsists of setting the maximum value to 255
(the maximum value for a normal 2D image) and adjusting all other values to
be relative to this value.
Algorithm 2 Median Filter (med lt(Z; i; j;N))
1: start i = i N , stop i = i+N
2: start j = j  N , stop j = j +N
3: if start i < 1 then
4: start i = 1
5: else if stop i > num olumns(Z) then
6: stop i = num olumns(Z)
7: end if
8: if start j < 1 then
9: start j = 1
10: else if stop j > num rows(Z) then
11: stop j = num rows(Z)
12: end if
13: Z
sub region
= Z(start i : stop i; start j : stop j)
14: Z(i; j) = median(Z
sub region
6= error)
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Fig. 1. A mesh plot of a ropped and interpolated 3D fae image.
The nal database was omposed of 466 individuals represented by 128128
images. Eah image has the spatial o-ordinates available in X, Y and Z matries
and the position of the eye entres and nose tip was available in a separate
struture.
4 Generi Fae Experiment Design
The investigation of the average fae was done by drawing two random and inde-
pendent samples of the database of range images R that was onstruted in the
preproessing stage. The random sampling was performed using a random num-
ber generator whih generates uniformly distributed pseudo-random numbers.
The state of the random number generator was altered with every iteration.
For a given set, S, of n randomly seleted range images, where S  R, the
mean range distanes, M1, were alulated by,
M1
X;Y
=
P
n
i=1
Si
X;Y
n
: (1)
A seond set T , of n random range images, where T  Q and Q = R   S,
was then hosen and the mean range distanes M2 of this set of images was
alulated in a similar manner.
To ompare the two `average' faes that were alulated from set S and set
T a squared error matrix E
2
was alulated using,
E
2
= [M
1
 M
2
℄
2
: (2)
The nal matrix E
2
provides the squared error that exists at eah point on the
surfae for the partiular sets of randomly generated mean images.
This proedure for generating the matrix E
2
was then repeated for 10,000
simulation runs. The olletion of the squared error matries were then used to
determine the average squared error aross all simulation runs in the following
manner,
E
2
ave
= E
2
=10000: (3)
5 Results and Disussion
To investigate the MSE versus the number of models that were present in the
database of objets, the experiment detailed in the previous setion was repeated
for n = 1:::233 (i.e. half the total database size of 466 due to the reation of two
generi fae models being ompared). For every value of n the experiment was
onduted 10000 times and the MSE at eah observed range measurement was
alulated. The results of this set of experiments are presented in Figure 2.
Figure 2 shows that there is an inverse relationship between the number of
models and the amount of mean squared error whih is present between the
mean squared faes that are alulated. As this is an inverse relationship, it
indiates that a truly average fae would be ahieved only with an innitely
large database. However, by examining the mean error that exists at any given
loation between the average faes that are alulated for a given sample size it
is possible to alulate the perentage mean squared error that an be expeted
to be found at given loations aross an average fae. These results are presented
in Table 1.
As seen from Table 1, one more than sixty models are hosen to alulate
the average fae, the average squared error at a given loation on the fae varies
by 5% or less to another average fae whih is alulated using the same number
of models. This result should serve as a guide as to how many faes should be
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Fig. 2. Plot of MSE versus the number of faes in the model averaged.
`averaged' when alulating a generi fae to represent the faes that are present
in a database. This an also be used as a starting point in reonstrution and
alibration algorithms whih require a generi model for initialisation of the
algorithm.
To further investigate the relationship that exists between the MSE and the
`average fae', the MSE surfae as it exists on the average fae was plotted for
the ase where 233 models were onsidered. This relationship is displayed in
Figure 3.
Figure 3 shows that the bulk of the MSE that exists between the average
models was loated at the tip of the nasal region and around the brow area,
where as the heeks and forehead region on the other hand had far lower values
of MSE assoiated with them. This result indiates that the most important
information for appliations suh as reognition and fae reonstrution ours
in these areas, and thus algorithms whih are time ritial in their appliation
should fous on these regions for salient parameter alulations. This result is also
important for any oding standards that are produed for faes, as any meshes
used to represent the fae should fous the verties in the nasal and brow areas.
To further illustrate this point, a fae that ontains 95% of the MSE that exists
when 233 models are onsidered an be represented as shown in Figure 4.
The results that have been presented in this paper have been empirial in
nature. A formal hypothesis testing proedure was onstruted using the Bonfer-
roni orretion as the mehanism by whih every range point on the image ould
be tested simultaneously. Although this framework was aurate in a syntheti
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Fig. 3. Plot of MSE variations over the generi fae model surfae.
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No. Models % Error
10 31.71%
15 20.57%
20 16.05%
24 13.50%
30 11.07%
34 9.58%
39 7.52%
47 6.78%
59 5.34%
78 4.10%
117 2.69%
233 1.36%
Table 1. Table of perentage MSE versus the number of models.
environment, the variations and interpolation errors for the eye and nostril re-
gions that are present on a database of real faes provided inonsistent results.
This is urrently the fous of future researh and it is hoped that a formal
framework will eventually be able to be onstruted for faial analysis.
6 Conlusion
This paper examined the generation of a generi fae model from a moderate
sized database. The model onstruted was based upon the mean of the squared
errors that are generated by omparing average faes that are alulated from
two independent and random samplings of a database of 3D range images. This
information is used to determine the average amount of error that is present at
given height loations along the generi fae based on the number of samples
that are onsidered. Experimental results demonstrated that at least sixty faes
need to be inorporated into a generi fae model in order to obtain a mean
squared error of 5% or less to another average fae whih is alulated using the
same number of models. The empirial evidene presented has demonstrated
that a generi or `average' fae model does exist down to an aeptable level
of error. The onstruted model also revealed that 95% of the errors within
the average model are ontained within the brow and nose regions of the fae.
The presented empirial investigation of the generi fae model will allow for
more intelligent appliation of generi fae models in fae reonstrution and
reognition appliations.
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